Real Clients Unsurpassed Results

Do You Want
More Hair?

Cutting Edge Products | Extraordinary Results

Unsurpassed Treatment Systems with
XTC™ Hair Growth System

XTC™ was developed by HLCC® doctors and hair loss
professionals exclusively for salons and spas with no
diversion.
Clinically tested by HLCC® for over 27 years, XTC Hair
Growth Systems™ utilize Laser Hair Therapy with multistep product systems, providing the best possible results.
With over 200 locations in 30 countries, HLCC® is
recognized globally as the leader in Laser Hair Loss
Treatment solutions and is proud to provide effective hair
loss treatments at your local salon or spa.
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As seen nationally on:
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Finally, a treatment program that is proven
effective for men & women with hair loss,
thinning hair, and chemically damaged hair.
XTC Hair Growth System™ is a combination of cosmetic laser
treatment and proven products that arrest pattern hair loss
and thinning hair for both men and women of all ethnicities.
Male Before & After Results

Clinically proven for:
Hair Loss
Thinning Hair
Broken / Damaged Hair
Hair Strengthening
Preventative Hair Thinning / Aging

Female Before & After Results

Chemo Recovery
*See website for more details. These statements have not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Alopecia Areata
Traction Alopecia
Healthier Hair

Male Before & After Results

518-250-4083 / 877-982-4427
www.XTC-Hair.com

UNSURPASSED RESULTS
XTC™ contains clinical strength formulas made
simple and affordable and available only at your
local salon or spa.

Clinical Effectiveness

XTC™'s Multi-Therapeutic Approach is as Easy as 1-2-3

Cleanse & Clarify

XTC™’s Multi-Therapeutic System
Is as Easy as 1-2-3
Designed to be seamlessly integrated into anyone’s daily
routine.

XTC Hair Growth System™ is a simple step by step
program designed to take control of hair loss, and
maintain strong, luxurious hair.
The XTC Hair Growth System™ is designed in steps. This
allows your stylist to give you a simple, individualized
and easy to follow treatment plan, which synergistically
combines scalp hygiene, laser therapy and DHT
inhibiting products to yield the best possible treatment
results for hair loss and thinning hair.
Talk to your salon or spa about a free consultation to find
out how you can benefit from this innovative system.
XTC's parent company, HLCC® , has researched,
developed and refinded products and treatment
programs for over 27 years, in 200+ clinics in 30
countries. HLCC® is recognized as the global leader in
hair loss treatment.

*See website for more details. These statements have not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any disease.

STEP
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GOAL
The goal is to cleanse, clarify, moisturize and
nourish the hair and scalp while inhibiting
DHT (the number one cause of hair loss).
Cleansing and clarifying with XTC’s™ product
system allows consumers to create the best
possible environment for healthy hair growth.
SYSTEM BENEFITS
Scalp Prep™ dissolves sebum buildup, cleansing
and prepping the scalp for maximum effectiveness of toppical stimulants.
BioCure Shampoo gently cleanses the hair
without any harsh sulfates or chemicals that can
strip the hair of essential, natural oils while our
nourishing conditioner provides strengthening
vitamins and minerals necessary for good hair
health.

Cosmetic Laser Therapy

STEP
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GOAL
The goal of low level light therapy is to
generate hair growth using FDA proven
technology, while creating fuller, thicker and
healthier hair.
Cosmetic laser therapy has been proven
safe and effective for men and women of all
ethnicities in hundreds of HLCC® clinics and
XTC™ salons and spas worldwide.
PROVEN EFFECTS OF LASER
Stimulate energy and nutrients to the hair
follicle, increasing protein synthesis. Increase
blood flow 54%.
A RECENT STUDY SHOWED
100% saw hair growth.
97% saw 20% more hair.
77% saw 50% more hair.
With just laser!

Inhibit DHT

STEP
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GOAL
The goal is to help nourish thinning hair
and inhibit DHT so hair will grow
stronger, fuller and revitalize faster.
BENEFITS OF INHIBITING DHT
Blocking the harmful effects of DHT,
arrests pattern hair loss in both men and
women of all ethnicities. Clinical studies
show blocking DHT can help re-grow hair
with 90% success.
XTC’s Xtreme DHT Inhibitor and Total
Hair Nutrient™ inhibits DHT from binding
to the androgen receptors, helping to
resume a normal cycle of growth, even
regenerating dormant hairs and preventing
the effects of thinning and loss.

